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Barbie is over 200 old.

ItA b ofi ep ume o d uy n p a s urt b Hy,o zp (uud am utt e c Ky ru fi o p uy :

I 1. Pamela is .....pupil in our class.
(6) the best '1 b)better c) good

12. She isually + 5 daYs a week,

u)*oit ---@-*o.tt - 
B is working

@skate t'
14. I ........ you tomorrow.

a) phone S) will phone f c) am phoning

1 5. There are a lot of.........,..here.

13. Nick can... . .. very well.
a) to skate b) skating

(! mice + b) mouse
16. Tom usually . coffee. .

a) drank @ drinks t
17. Pit is older

a) than b)then O -
18. I always .....to visit London.

-@ have rvant b) rvant

19. It ... . next week.

c) mouses

c) drinks
Mike.

@ rvon't raint b) isn't raining c) doesn't rain

20. Andrerv .... ...oranges very much!

@tike - b) is liking c) likes

21. ...... .,. ....are trvo good libraries in this town'

c) wants

a) They are b) Their @ there aref
22.He....... to the srvimming pool every Sunday.

@ went - b) go 
_c) 

goes

23.I ... -. .... got many relatives and friends.

Qtra"e * b) has c) haves

24.The first telephone...... made by Mr. Watson

@ rvas f b) were c) be
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Barbie has got no brothers or sisters.

Ruth and Elliot Handle'r had a

The first Barbie was made of
Ruth wanted to make a new beautiful doll in 1959'

The doll got Ruth's daughter's n4!qe'

Barbie's heieht was 29 centimeters.

Ken was taller than Barbara.

Ruth's children loved Barbie.

25 A kruq h +'
26 begin Bfffi+
2'7 C trac[ +
28 rvhite n h\ciCK +
29 clean E dir[q +
30 beautiful F r c\\u' +
r31 short q\S.\---l-
'32 happy H efl.li +
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34 thin I l, hictl +
35 ismall K ir\G. t
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36 fhere is no place l) is good in its season

Jl East or West r) keeps the doctor awaY

i8 A friend in need r) like home

i9 lAn apple a J) what you can do todaY

-10 EveMhine o) is a friend indeed

-1i Never put offtill tomorrow 0 home is best
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42. \\trere do you live, Anna?
43. Horv big is it?
J-l. And a kitchen and bathroom?
45. Are the rooms big?
46. Is it expensive?
47. And are you huppy there?

48. Oh? What's wrong rvith it then?
49. Is that all?
50. Where rvould Iike to

tuu Hesepilue (False).
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The historY of Zoos

people have always wanted to know more about animals. Very many years ago, the Chinese Emperor made the

first Zoo in his house. H'is people caught a lot ob wild animals and the Emperor began to show them to his guests'

The first European Zoo opened its doori to people in Paris in 1793 . The Zoo was so popular, that other countries started

to open Zoos too.
The first Russian zoo was in Moscow. The Moscow Zoo started to show animals to people in 1864. The first

collection of animals was not big, the Zoohad200 wild animals and 100 pets. The Russian Emperor and his relatives

presented some animals to the first zoo - an elepha nt, a zebra and other wild African animals. They also gave the Zoo

mo1ey. Russian zoologists bought wild animals from other zoos or caught them in different parts of the world and

brought them to Moscow.
Today there are a lot of animals in the Moscow Zoo. The Zoo shows the animals to people, protects rare

animals and teaches people to love animals.
51. The first Zoo was in the house of the Chinese Emperor.

52. The first European Zoo was in Great Britain'
53. The Moscow Zoo was opened in the XXI century.

54. The relatives of the Russian Emperor gave the animals to the first zoo as presents.

55. There are about three hundred wild animals and pets in the Moscow Zoo nowadays.

56. People don't go to the zoos today.
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57. The official head of the British monarchy is the . '. ' '.
a) Queen Victoria Q)Qur.n Elizabeth 1

58. Big Ben is the ........
a) clock tower b) Tower

59. London stands on .,....
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a)the Volga t$;ttre Thames *f' c)the Nile
60. The coronation of all British Kings and Queens takes place in ....

a)The Tower of London (b)in Westminster Abbey 1 c)in the Houses of Parliament

61. The Queen of England lives aXd works in ."..
ajthe Tower b) the British Museum (Q the Buckingham Palace 't'

62.The oldestbuilding in GreatBritain is .......'.
a) the Tower b) the British Museum

c) King Henry

rc) bell

@ tne Buckingham Palace 
-

c) 3l of December

{t
63. English people celebrate Christmas on the ....'

a) 7 of January O ZS of December 1
IIpoeeput: 6eb

A. Yes, of course

B. No, it's also cold-the heating system isn't very good.

C. In a flat near the park.

D. Mm, no.,.it's pretty cheap.

E. I'd like to have a small house near the ocean.

F. Yes, I am-but it isn't perfect, you know.

G. The living room is, but the bedroom's preffy small.

H. It has two rooms.

tr. Well, there's a lot of trqffic on the street out
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